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Four Per Cent.
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Mortgage investments.

The Toronto 
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Good Trunks at
tempting prices
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AT ONCEI

HOTEL ROYALI
Ybu cannot afford to let bair- 
f*lna like these pass yen if you 
require a TRUNK. Leok ja 
Lttla bit ahead and sate semé* 
thing by buying that Trunk new.
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Jos. Piper Arrested and Others 
May Be-?-Roadways, by Local 

Improvement System.

Large»* Beet Appointed and
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Hamilton, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Caught 
lit the very act of "digging" money"out 
of the farebox, Motorman Joseph 1*1 per b 
of the Hamilton Street Ballway Com- 
pa«y was arrested late to-night by the 
Thiel Detective Agency as the car was 
pawing the cemetery on the York- 
street line. The conductor on the same 
car, whose name was Smith, was also 
taken Into custody. The agency claim 
to have a certain, amount of evidence 
against him too. The detectives have 
been watching the Hamilton street car 

à* some months for "diggers," 
and it is expected that several 
<uZ7ete wlu 1,6 made.

Samuel Quance, the South cote farmer 
who was kicked on the face by a horse, 
u> in a ' critical condition at the City 
HOdpttdJ, On© of hit ©y©s h&d to t>A 
removed to-day.

Samuel Hogg, 438 King Wllllam-street. 
was taken to the City Hospital this 
evening with his right foot badly crush-

The finance committee this evening 
had a preliminary tussle with the. esti
mates. They found that they would 
have ll'027.000 to abend this year, which ! 
is-Just 8160,000 shy of the amount the 
various departments want. In addition 
to that overdrafts amounting to $116,000 
have piled up during the past few year©.
It was agreed that the time had come 
when more revenue must be produced, i 
r.*1® Proposal to boost the tax rate above 1 
the 20 mill rate was not regarded with 
fayor, and it was agreed that the local 
improvement system df layiner roadways ! 
would have to be Introduced, and prd- i —

St° T%X, Shea*» T¥èî?lïï-.Æto consider the subject to cover the ® Feb. 4? j s$c s*d tec.
r^iLiPfJ>ther permanent work. W. yv. Mrs, Langtry, Emm. French. Kelly end 
Baird was promoted to the position Of vielette, Wili-e Weston, The Morerts, Sevan end 
tax receiver. None of the numerous Mc Brien, Tate’s Motoring Oo. 
salary applications were dealt with. ———————

A Technical College g————
The Hamilton Art School applied tor N1!1 A 1—B I°?î* °nftl. |L»^rtLrw^EiÊ qel

that the Ontario M^RBY BURLESOUER8 |
3b ;i'£rWElK - KMF*RE° bIrlIsQ^KS I

|*>r erantf for the Jamaica sufferers, —»?
'Jf'a * *helter, and maily other | " * ' ' ' 11 ..........

esLvïL11 be taketl up at the nient was about all' the complainant 
”*** meeting of the committee. It was ' got out of McIntosh. 
nfrttd to ,£?y thf b111 for the services | City Engineer Barrow bas annouHé» . 

soldiers during the street car ed that he will prosecute all house-
a-°im -iânî2ll?,t8 t0 °ver *3000- City holders who leave their water tope
So Heitor Waddell reported on the pro- open.
Sit w,nPnr,°Vld.t± tP,n* llne fur all The Hamilton merchants will'devote 

thrU t,he efty- H« «tld a week to a display of Hamilton-made 
special legislation would be required. goods.

_. Hospital Matter's. Open, ready for business, barber
Montreal, Feb. 7,—(Special,)—Major afternoon the hospital governors shop, Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp,

Berry of the imperial army service «>mmjttee and the'eight ySttre Hotel Royal. .. .corns who was senr some ^ -^lgamated Scfcw Wermsn Ws. Afcetled.
corps who was sent some time since , & Tack Company met The company ' Aid. Allen who demaSlroi a. ren.mt
by the British war office to look Into , j0*nlS the*hdsbnl|Webt> ?r0»e,ltZ- ad-, lor-a fine <rf $B hj^Stidtato the &>- 
#U matters connected with the can- j pfffls?* .brt ^®und* for Blrge- lice, court exchequer, for neglecting to
ned beef Industry of the Western I itsfaictory 421 bfeet from^î,87 cl.e^!Lhls *ldewaIlt- hustled out
States, returned this evening from grounds Thu Was hH^P.t^ f7,tbe °°^rt by a «'’“iSe of policemen
Chicago. aldermen mill k 016 this morning, acting u^der the lnetntc-

He said he did not consider H pro- the*oouncll aUho1thebh«^St!Jlm®n<J®d to ttone ot the $»Mee magistrate, 
per to discuss at length the nature kStoVft ^35SSifSS25“!" Re,,er H,nfce Are »»»—»•
of hls findings, before making his re- tion was made, that ^tiie^clty should Jim McKay has opened a new and 
port to the war office. 1 provide a block otproMrivJZÎ up-to-date pool parlor, «orner Tot* J*

The major added, however, that he by Wellington, Mura^ ^d n^th^rt1 an^,Park- CaU *et>- hlm' , «d „ 
had gone Into the matter fully and streets and the O T R ^nr hh» ' After some unpleasantness, the con- I
had visited all the cities. but as that Involved an gre«atIcn of the Bartoh-street Bap-

. He, however, Intimated that a good about $76,000, it was not entiVriHrw? °C ttot" Church accepted the resignation 
deal of scrubbing had been accomp- John Milne was elected of thelr PaetOT, Rev. O. C. Rlddiford.llshed since the exposures. He thought the public library board thl^aft^Ll? ,Mt' Rlddiford has been receiving a 
in fact that there had been exagger- The board decide to ?ent a buHdto^ of ro°- and has been offered aft
atlons, however, he Would report what the corner of Barton-street anri Trim.-1 advance to $1000 to go to Mount For- 
he had seen to the Imperial author!- ton-avenue for an east eM bran.m est
tl68- - - A Big Appropriation Bank ot Pamllton new building of-

It was difficult to make any com- The Internal -management _______ ficeg to Iet- t1ms building 1* now suf-
parisans between conditions found in of the board of educatlon thflclently advanced to enable applicants 
the United States and those of other decided to ask tiiecorotdl forsn t°,see 0,6 «commodatiohe still avail-
countries because of the. political con- Priatkm of *185 04» or K mm mL able. Apply to H. A. Milne, 10 1-2dltlons, which were perhaps unlike last year A coTm?tt^ XTeet ,K,"gY Hamilton, who will be
these of any other country. to Inspect the condition Vr ^ vfd plea?ed t0 ahow Plans and accompany

The mayor said he was greatly Im- tcria-avenue Ca^Sn st^et wlc' partlefl thru ^»ding. ™ 25
pressed by the fact that- Canadians ton and Carollne-sitre^ ’sri^is®^ t.Se« B11'y Car~U;* PlP«e to-day at 
occupy a greet many of the Important Trustee Carr thought the^anti^ ™^ tbe Grand °Pera House Cigar Store.
and responsible positions ot these dltlons In these bondings were res^n" ,7771—~ ' ------
great establishments in Chicago and etble for a lot of illness Dublin Exhibition,
elsewhere. .ij children. Thegovernment^ft : If you purpose visiting this one of

The question of the Dominion'being ed if it intends to make the UinhLtî, ; the most interesting exhibitions of the 
seme day able to supply meat stuffs *«n a permanent part of the education tei.tun'. which opens May 1 next, you 
in large quantities to the war office *y*tem. it was agreed that thennhn. f,10uld bear- ln mdnd that It Is not by 
was referred to, and he remarked that «hoot fees be wiped out On the Z <tny means too soon to secure your 
the Tariff Reform Association of Bri- 1n» vote of Chairman Wafd the I ÇÇ'ean passage, ln order to get choice
teln had recommended a discrimina- era overlooked by thé recent lher«7«.7 berth and stateroom location at 
tion ln favor of Canada. At present 1,1 salaries were turned down lhe minimum cost. Judging by the
the American Industry is so vast and * McIntosh Sent lD unusual large number of enquiries for
their facilities so wonderfully complete John A. r. b McIntosh ’ m,. S6**” PaMag® rates, etc-, since the
that competition was exceedingly dlffl- who, It la charged* renres.n>l!f J?an flrBt ot the year- tHbre Is every lndl- 
cult. 7 self as Jim huVs w.. taUon that 1907 wlH see an enormous

nutted for trial bn the nh.r^ * ,C9IÏ" trans-Atlantic tràvel. The moat con
taining $500 from Robert Sinn °hv Ze"lent ,an,d W-tlsfaetpry plan la sljnp- 
fraud. Mulligan anri ht« wi# n ry to the offices of 6. J. Sharp,they both ga^McIntosh mn^v6, *f'd ^'«m Passenger Agent, C.p.R. At
test, so (fid ' their0 son^s ™ ThI l«ntic Steamship Service. 80 Yonge-
trainsaction took place on Marché-1 Bîreet (the third door, north of King- 
1906. when Mra ^eet)' TorOTlto- or say Phone Main
$20. which earned $1S in^-i r^Ve h,.m 2936, and have a berth reserved 
Other smaH sums wire inv^LTt^n V'6 ?ne cabVn Reamer service of this 
Mr. Mulligan plunged to the extern rif Jl"‘ ‘i une*ce'1<d' heir* composed- of 
$r-00. They said three large twin-screw vessels, modern
them a letter from a friend in " ?,very "^t- charging a rate that
wa ln which the friend^ffeVd1 to ” Pa,TOna*®-

Hamllto^IntM*ni th® rtohest man in 
Hamilton. Mulligan Invested $1600 in
Tntn^rthg0t, a statement from Mc
Intosh showing that the gross profits 
amounted to $15,074. and after a com
mission of $284 was deducted, the net ! 
profits amounted to $12,859. This

;

SAILORS BILLY CARROLL■ $)*■<•?
rtadquarterifw telee lebecco tat Ogm. 
Grand Opera Houaa Cigar Store
I »l»TAU-Ml(lM^rüSltOEE!5SALSS3r

Receives Money in sums df $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort- 
fages j paying feur per cent 
half-yearly.

Principal and* Interest guaran
teed and Securities earmarked to 
nvestor. •

**>7 Stroagly boned with 
steel centre bands"; 
sheet Iren bottom, steel 
oleums, ose tray, with 

ered hâS box. >

H 4.10. We can promise you 
THIS : There will be 

^ more Sailor Suits worn 
this coming seasen'by the 
beet dressed boys than 
for many years. Other 
styles have given place ter 
the Sailor, and our shew
ing will be immense. Just 
now we are selling a 
number ef lines of Sailers 
to clear at reduced prices. 
Buy your hey a Sailor 
Suit new,

■_ wssk beys Enwitn»*. Carpets,

Apply 83 Yonge Street.COT
*ow ♦ i -,

*

EAST & CO.,AHVIIHBim.j
4 PRINCESS LIlilTBD

3°0 .Xonde Stmpot , J5
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. WANTED AT ONCmore 1854i The 1906 acre*VIQInA A^IrBN

sjuÎmaY. CYMBBL1XB
SATURDAY EVENING

love i livery Countess Jeanne
W$XT WItx-AWMIB RPSBBLL,__________

l’a IM.

COLEMAN, 191 DOWLING, OF- 
fers:

CoI<

HOME BANKA. the-4 Carrier for morning reute i 
north end.

Apply THE WORLD,
83 Yonge Street

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. alTdine
them 

Mich if 1

—NEW, MODERN, NINO 
rootie, decorated, 317$3200

Brock-avenue. ol Canada7

$4ooo -sa-, ‘jar-,rm
#70011 -NOW, 12 ROOMS. TWO 
Î..!, 'A' bath room», hot water
. wooa floor», tpwlally suitable
tee ptjslclan. Phone Paît 1868.

MATINES 
SATUkDAY AT X I]

OHAONOIT THE SWEET 
8INOINO 
COMEDIAN

To RetaU Mere ban te: The Horn* 
Beak he» published e copyrighted book. 
The Retell Mcteheett’ Recent" which 

will be siren free on eppUcttion to any 
brgneh. It present» » hnedr method of 
keeping track of the growth of s retell host- 

Good for one yeer, stgitlas any day.
Aek for It at any branch, or drop s post

card » the -

Heed Office and Toronto Branch.
' • 8 Nine Street Went

JAMBS MASON.

Owneral Manager,

tiielGRAND U! hast
ad be fl 
other, ;sm OLCOTT

MAJESTIC |
$» DOLLY KEMPER 10
20 lit HSR OEEAT SUCCESS IS
22 THE GYPSY 6IRL 5J
Next Week—‘‘The Phantom Detective."

F“COME OIN IN” w Apprentices and Students
CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME

s
car

earttJ. J. McKenney»» List. ‘DAY
Van. ■ . >ÉVGS.

Hotel Bonn is T J. McKBNNEY. REAL ESTATE, 16 
V • Rlntimond-etreet East.

$4000aé&'^'ÏL^SS
OWBlllng, latest Improvements, and an 
ideal home, .tko-storey workshop or ftable 
In rear, spacious verandah, key at our office, 16 RÎchmond-street E.

OAK HALLX- forBY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTES
-FOR—f CLOTHIERS

King Street East
RlSht Opposite tbe ••Chimes."

J OOOMBES,

" theI Atlantic Qty, N. Î. iqJt-salTHE WORLD j13$/ Id can mli
Apply for particulars to *

83 YONGE STREET
Occupies on» half square of eeobetrdct- 

ed beech front.

; *9w tireproof addition of 100 rooms and 
baths with ses sud fresh water.

Meet favorably located and best gp- 
pointed hotel in tbe North for winter 
business.

(• I [7rUV1 — WALMTOt AND SPA- 
*e\; VrV/V/ dlna. near Blooe. ten-roomed 
reeldeece, beautifully decorated, hot water
rlted *’ 0Wner *°,n® we,t| (aspection ln-

1 tiOTKLS,Manager *lr,
ha

/1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 9» 
V /arrle-etreet; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; new ranee
K8f.2*JK •wiBr&sr-

■■■■$' tax

ill WJ«ITUATIONS VACANT.■iti.1 o8wôm 

:t kno

F IVB„, HUNDRED TBLBGRAVi 
trill be required within the nex te operate the new railway” 

triss from fifty to one hundred end££Sfrdir* W& Ke. £&?Whlcv explain» everythin,. Domtalà 
. Baaet!e<?oromoaBd BlUr01<11B**

1 13»

I -M—' 01 meow, remoueiea ana émargea, new
management: rates, 11.60 gad S3 per day.

456 or$1101 on Ei Walter J. Buzby ■ orw. J. Nlcbol’e List.

& ”g*° "*°" I d <>tiig,fosg^^°sr,ays

L°deAtachedf lo7»I?BlieR$I43WHOW8f: I . AK.SJI52îi,a2etït5MrNCg“STlsk
Nichol. 28 Bcott-etreet. 1 BV,:

». W. Black a Co.*» U at. *“ -̂------------------ -----------
_____ Tl OTKL VENDOME YONGE AND 

®1 A —DETER PARK, NICE LEVEL ! -M Wilton, central, electric light, etenm 
•Pl“t lota, close to Xoneb.atreet | healed. Rat*», moderate. J. C. Brady.
Easy terme. V ■ " > ' .... -------- *---------

3ET PPP°»‘te d. T. B. nodûfpfï:

n^i. j asn4gg&.r,f‘ ,teor- ,re,ob-;

s,,;!.,;s?.,r„"„,d5ïj"î5‘.*s -■ vu* «a ffl- • _ ■
’ . R'^ajKB^awsr-»- : ikwHsv®,?'

M "«fflBJSTSper day. Centrally located. *

YKTHBM I» TORONTO STOP AT THB .VY -“«jj* Onk Hotel; homelike. Term™ 
$1.00 eed $3 per day. Burns Bros., Propria- 

_ Tonga and Trlnlt^rtrecta.

1~ Adelaide Lidh

HAD DON HALL *t,r/ nn ELBJORAPHT taught by BXPI1I. ^11 Mr?Li * studente may' tftk*

■a*U ehereVaiWrtt* "^âatalsîSsîed'ielSsî
1 a woII si*.May Be Able to Get War Office 

Contracts If Tariff Preference 
is Extended.

* Atlantic citt, n, j.
^.41 W»$r» ngtel On oeean front. Oonr-
ÎÎ2* .Bomatike^surreund.

most de

1 ....,
•ops at ten t 

In». Swerjr comfort 
enaar on application,

Miaae a lippiroott

I ead, as he 
thru the c 

to get off

UBBF

of eat 
1 eg» beat q 
x in cooked 
ws etlffer ai 
when you ar 
: gVtS t<*)' h

hi
ANTH1Df

«••wa-'”«ad ">t.i

CHALFONTE - •
nSwaarÿl X •O^SStiU^^ £ :

8rpœii«,*«Ntti* sz,

a¥Srw''“4 ■
U SA. B6,t°n Bk>Ck' Uln*

I® Q K —fOBEBT HILL ROAD, VERY 360 > - dralrab!® lota TM» local 
r 'mprorlng end toe lots are 

tifniiy eituRred.

I-
in

Atlantic City, N.J. 
'ALWAYS oêÏN 

0s tiie Beaeli.
h-

TI..*»

fireproof.’ v -hr tei
Sen f; ici Literature ed r fro iwM

THE LEEDS COMPANY froi
-BINBCAETH RD„ RO8B- 

dale. choice 80-foot lot. Black
850 Ik

the pot 

trim

& Co.
MARRIAOH LICENSES wh: !fli1

-lakbvibw avb„ 7-
7 roomed dwelling, bath, 

gae, etc.; good order.

DETACH- 
*d> soHd brick, elght- 

^bttllTnW'lo" m0d<Tn '“Pwrsmrate,

84.500 b2®r
residence^ all moderpx splendid order
SXtIOt' 8 W' Biack 4 Co" =5 To!

Pi mt
If sulphur 

and on* 
this WatSSS*£sI, tora corner

Phone M. 61». wl
>rqsh any part 
"g: when dry 
w>d as ndw. 
Stains on wli: 

ure may be 
rater and soap

vhlte will look 
r*Jlta,T. table. 
B«nt Is for thi 
---------  ftnieh.

ARTICLES for Mem■ BUSINESS CARDS.oard of Control Agree to Ask 
Legislature for Permission on 

Behalf of the Province,
a:Q UPBBFLUOU8 HAIR REMOVED—NO 

O Injury whatever; hundreds have se
cured permanent cure. Why suffer tbe 
affliction longer, when relief la free for 
your address and stampt Write to-day. 
Marcelle Le Grande, léth and Buclld-ave- 
nue, Philadelphia. Pa.

tel
'im - A. J. Crigklow * ARTICLES WANTED.List.

ATaf*3S“JfîSS.*Si»<5
ÏÏir.luf*

To Rent.
—queen west, a

x -I AT THE CITY HALL TcLdaY.^ 817 ROOMS,

I' Ü1 IKST-CLAS6 CAFE AND CONFEC- 
d 'lo'^,ry, "tOT® to rent; good opening, 
“ox 08, World. _

gaa.

v\,, ' IN11 a.m-: Board of Control.

The Ontario govommeot will be aek- 
*d to oonalder passing legislation at 
the present session to empower muni
cipalities to vote at the .next municipal 
elections on the question of govera- 
mont ownership of local telephone tinea.

The board of control at yesterday 
afternoon's session, decided unanimous
ly to take such action' on,receiving 
Ahe communication of Aid. Church,for
warded by the legislation committee, 
suggesting application tor such legis
lation. The board did not fall lato line, 
with the proposal of a formal applica
tion.

“If Is experimental' 4n Manitoba to 
some extent," objected the' mayor. "R 
has not been demonstrated as yet to 
be successful." - / !'

"I would rather see the Dominion 
government take over the long-dis
tance lines, the same as the postal 
service, and then the municipalities 
could have local phone .services," said 
Controller Hubbard and Controller 
Hccken agreed.

$23 ~,Mu^eINO' 6 B00M8> BATH. -FOB GBNT6 
ill Yrogeitirot b'V Blc7cl* Monro»,il ■ ’^Wnule'llull 

.distinguish, 
flor the. Uet 
'• Clark, and

*28 ART.
V 11y ARCHITECTS,J. RO*"*5?w ^£fTRïl

•treat. Toronto. ^
-davenport, 8 booms,po!?4elon. 6 b' fur6lce' immediate

$35 ~^°torEnkci° ”°°M8‘ BATH'
$35 ~^r&cfg^D-

-, Vacant Lot».
<61 building lots

Toronto Junction, 438x190 feet.

rchitbct—Leonard loriuit <*ijA.riSSf'SSiidftHJ'SMS ;3ooder
w •Utter, A. / 

• Murray, 
*iure, p*rc

PERSONAL. t .
U BNBEICIARI-D8 INTERESTED IN 
JJ estates In the bands ot a certain 
trust corporation, who are dissatisfied with 
the management of earns, please send their 
name*, confidentially, to me, end when 
sufficient names are received they will be 
coi suited as to the advisability ot forming 
an association for the protection of our 
mutual Interest*. Send name and address 
to Box 421, Evening Telegram, Toronto.

I *gner.
’1>« committee

Or. Har.]< 
Or.

legal CARDS.9

PRESBYTERIANS IN ROSEDALE f ‘igM; Ksv^nmss
etroet. Money t» les» et 4H per cast1 Meeting Held Leiet Night Lay* 

Foundation for Ny Church. '

. - ’ A Preebyterlaui church-will soon be
•etabllehed In Rosedale.

A meeting of representative adher- 
u— , 6nts was held last evening In Rosedale 
ih echopl for the purpose of taking steps

lo$vard the formation of a Presbyter- 
tr lan , ; congregation there- About 40
fl f Adults were present, and this body will
MB form the nucleus for a future church.

The matter of raising funds was left 
, to a committee, of,which Robert Grelg 

la convenor.

' I ■
•- II Geo.di^îinTO aSS

Islde-atreet, Toronto.
6For gale.

$600 BlE5 CONTENTS OF bBN- JojVxty X^'rW>med b0a8e:
now. to. Robt. w. 

®e.Ronednie.
* M<x**y In

W. f. 1 
win no 

fpday, Feb —Bt the secoriJ 
^.«nonth. 1
eJJ^ Case, Spej 

. ror young PJ

OB*- and Mrs! » Macke^zto
Ef**5*ie leavj 
BT to Engiatj 

on the 16th

Ka!" Muriel 1
SSy5w.BoultbH
” ™t*gerald,|

h$aWi?*Vent>e1
™ MontrJ

<5teex.rKlCln- 
E?®: Walker tod
BL1*"- Mulr.l 
" I*turned td

Æ&rSrS
Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money to lose,

M r^K.t£T ISiSSa?1
Bank Chamber», comer King end Yoa«e 
streets. Toronto.

ed.
iHf 
« r $eooo -ssa. a s^ssr-

A. * C0-. 38 Toronto.

I STORES TO REIT.

f ,^îA^„,>sî;owSM,i ooodMAY BE A WAR.
HE BIO CITIES' REALTY k AGENCY 

* Co., Limited. Home* built to salt 
purchaser». Heed office, 6 College-street 
Toronto. ed

Nicaragua and Honduras Threaten 
to Go for Each Other. T"In Manitoba conditions ai*e new,” enarance^mtter'^Trwn?1!»*!.® Tallway 

went on Controller Hubbard. "They Wednesday 1 " take place on
are starting from the first." . Don't Wa*»« as

sxnorgsfs: üa-rrdre5?.nnvn, «*&* No WWa à. Sth'Sîô'oïBw EiT ^

WomnUo relations «„„„ N|. *»“
caragua and Honduras ha£ been- to $500 a day, but toe board will be Co^n compe^tC tor a ^r 1 n «7*1»5
broken off as a result 6f trouble be- atk-ed to take up almost Immediately .taken over In the An.rvi* # 0t , d
‘"een tbe *wo countries owing to the the question of forcing the company to north of the new National Chirt w21
recent invasion of Nicaraguan terri- relay certain lines of tracks. approved *' ' * Club, was
tory by Honduran soldiers. Haitian's lagoon, as a regatta course, A deputation of brass worker.

was approved. It Is calculated that ed the t^ntract for a.» }'
$28.000 will .be required. The mayor te wîteTi^L ““?«• to
proposed that a deputation go to Ut- Niagara firm toe lowest tenderer's,,? 
tawa to again urge -the government to the contioHere declined °derer' but
œSÆSJfr deePeDlB8 °f the With a^Çto oKing more exact

Controller Hocken's motion that two powe” to “consumera Cthe ‘boa^^m 
weeks should elapee between the civic have a conference ww'h ,srsrzs:
tween the old belt line and the C. P. R. ™"Sn« disuse toe T? ,
tracks above Winchester-street bridge, appointed D^lei Utnb J.P* M chid^ 1 i2Pu5eamat Niagara Falls was given by
on the west side of the Don. Control- man. The societies are tasked to renort t 7. R. Rosebrugh -in an address
1er Hubbard wished to personally look on toelr work not later tbM Feb M betore the 8ocîet>' of Chemical Indus- 
over the ground, and the application n I try, at the St. Charles last night. Dr.
stands over. Society of Chemical Industry Wl '?• Ellls Presided, and among thé

Mayor Roes of East Toronto sag- An interest lay * ^guest* of the evening was Prof. Har-
geeted a conference of the board with survey of the working» of to^^Ter- ** ** °ntarie Agrictittural Col-

■toraob.m

ürïïîtF- ss“A fssstate- Washington, Feb. 8.—There Is dan
ger of an outbreak of war ln Central 
America, alt ho efforts at arbitration 
are being made In San Salvador in the 
hope of preventing hostilities.

To protect American interests the 
state department has suggested to the 
navy department that

t
Ml’V

-■» • S>
money to loan.S VURNITURB ANDv9n. Ç »Vriîï!bï,h.'ndld.5,,.,n'd f^itnr7 ,

»» «p!dS-...vi£Sr 8tora,e end Ca"««'*1

>
TVr ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
IlL pie end others without security; eeay 
payments. Offlees In 60 prlnclpel cities 
Telman, Room 806 Manning Chambers. 71 i 
Queen-street West.

xrr B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN KUK 
TV yen, If ran here fnrnltore or other 

personal property. Cell end get our terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower»' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Bulldlug, * 
Klng-etraet West.

\YTM. P06TLETHWAITE. BEAL M- 
TV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 8778.

Advertise veterinary surgeon.

A vBTKBINaKY KU~Zto SoiM&i d.S& «•â.ïïtieeTr.r

clplea Office. South Keel”.“rot. Toronto 
Junction and 689 West Klog-.treet T* 
routo. Phones Park 418 and Junction 40g

A The person who preseftU the theory thit he save» money by 
not advertising is abeut as wise ns the sailor who would dis
pense with tbe rudder to his ship because it isn’t always 
necessary. By all means advertise; do so regularly, persistent
ly and profitably by using The Toronto World—the only 
independent morning newsp iper in Toronto, and the only 
paper that reaches nearly all the people.

When you can’t get to this office don't let that stop you 
getting tbe ad before tbe people.

I
7

ïeetge-street. Phone Main 8061. 31KILLED BY (FALLING TREE

Peterboro, Feb. 7.—(Special.)—Albert 
Condon, a 17 year old boy, son of J. 
R. Condon of Douro, was fatally In
jured to-day while engaged In cutting 
down a tree. The tree fell unexpected
ly. Young Condon fell over a sapling 
and the tree dropped on him, In. 
Jurlng him about the head.

VUU to S'
T HP Ontario veterinary col- •i **f*i Urolted, Temperauce-etreet, T>

Infirmary op?n day and nirht rm, tion begins In October. Tsl. Main HHV*

LOST.
V

• R- B.
*• Mrs. D,

rente. StT OST—A PURSE. BETWEEN PEA- ‘1
JLj cock Hotel and Bdpeley; eight 10 «'a- 1
1er. bills two 5 dollar lillta, sud et®3 >* 
snaller denomlnstlous. Finder will be soil- 1 
ably rewarded by leaving same at PcaeeeK 1 
Hotel or World Office.phone011* «&' 448 Batbur,t-,tre*t- Tele- ,an

252 lPhone Main Deseeae»»’ Annual Meeting.
Last evening at St. Paul's school- 

house the Church of England Deacon
ess and Missionaries Society held their 
annual meeting. The chair was occu
pied by the Rev. Canon Oody. Canon 
Dixon and Rev. Dyson Hague deliver
ed addresses.

T OST—ON JARVIS OR GLOUCBSTUB- 
JLj street, gold chain fob. with lofket. 
Initial* H. J. M. Finder please return 1» m 
World Office, Reward. f
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